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British Isies, in dealing w'ith thc terms of Lloyd Geor'ge 's Insurance
Bill, points ont what an association eau (Io for each individual
inember of the profession. The future outlook of Canadian i mdi-
cille dcmands a strong association to con Front legisiation that would
inake us a despised arin of the civil service. It mnay be there are
greater evils in store for us than being brouglit under the pay anti
direction of lHe Canadian civil service. If thereby the pub)lie were
protected agaiîîst its own ''giant credulity'' and our profession
purged of its abuses, one eould giadlyý welcoînc the change. So long
as a nation can eleet a deu-iagogue to its legisiative halls there is
sure to arise the atteinpt. Il iniy- he in thc very near future. Let
us be arîned to secure the mnost favorablc terns. If fonr-fiftlîs of
the profession belonged to the Association, instead of onc-fifth, as
at prescrit, no attempt could get under way to bring us into the
service withîout our consenit.

Previous to the inauguration of the Association Jou(ral tiiere
were praetieally no permanent members of the Association, exccpt
its officers. The mcmnberslîip lwsted only dnring tlîc meeting, and
its character changed from ycar to year. Sincc the appearance of
the Journal the permanent rneînbership lias reaebied nearly fifteen
lintred, and the attendance at tlic annual meetings bas more tlian
doubled. Two factors have created gigantie associations in the
United States and Great Britain, viz., the unification of ail eitv or
county socicties xith thc national association, and the establish-
muent of a weekly journal. Thc national association should bc the
apex of the pyramid, whose base is the provincial societies built
upon the city and ecounty societies. At the suggestion of President
Maekid, the Association last year directcd the sccrctary to induce
cach provincial socicty to secure affiliation with itself of ail the
eity, town and county societies.

The great bond betwcen the national association. and the mndi-
vidual in the profession is not the annual meeting, but the xvcekly
,journal. It is lmy w'ay of a weckly journal thiat wc can succeed in
forcing tlîis Assoeiation into greatness. It will require fnnds to put
the Association Journal ont as a weekly, but the difflculty of obtain-
ing these funds is not insurmounitablc. One way is to canvass the
profession for a mcmbership on the basis of a weekly journal. A
membership of one-lîalf of the profession, of tliis country would
assure the continned existence of a weekly issue. Another way is
to seceure an cndowmcnt, the interest on xvhich when no longer
needed for the maintenance of the weekly journal, conld be nsed
for lectureships and researchi work under the Association's guid-
ance.


